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A Well iKnownl !{ i 
S ithers Man: 
To0kHisLife 
"- ~. • , 
The country received a shock last 
Thursday morfiing' when R was' learn- 
ed that J. H. HetheHngto'n, of Smith- 
ers, and *'fO~ :sevega'~ years With'-the 
Union Ban k.:in :Hazelton , • had  been 
found dead with: his throat cut by, a 
razor. Hetherington disappeared on 
Tuesday afternoon andS:although his 
• friends Spent the late .af ternoon'and 
all the night, and a l lday  and night 'on 
Wednesday, assisted by the poflee and 
man~, of the citizens, he could not be" 
found, although traces were seen in 
the snow of where he had been walk= 
ing, only- to be lbst °again on the main 
travelled roads. , I t  was not unt i l  one 
~,f the men. at Henry's garage was mak- 
ing his monthly inspection of the ears 
stored in the garage that the missing 
nmn was found. He had.gon e in the 
liaek door of the building, presumably 
after the police had searched the place 
and crawled over the front of the ear 
and into the  back seat. 
The police were notified of the "dis- 
corery and Coroner Hoskins ordered 
an inquest. The verdict of. the ],ury" 
was to  the effect that he came to his 
death by hemorrage due to his own 
act while temporarily-insane. 
The funeral was held on Sunday af- 
ternoon under th e auspices of the re- 
turned men of Smithers. I t  was very 
largely attended by friends f rom all 
parts of the district. 
The late Jobn'H~therington.wa's.0ne 
of the best known men in the interior 
nnd few enjoyed the friendship and 
general confidence thatl he ."did. He 
was with the Union Bank off ,canada 
in Hazelton for several:years before 
going to Smithers when a branch 'was 
opened there, When' the war  broke 
Out he was among, the first to enlist 
and he saw it through. 
Dne, to the. war he suffered from 
trench fever and afterward his feet 
beeame infected. He  lost part of one 
leg and also the other foot. For years 
he has been a great sufferer, .although 
whenever possible he was  on the job, 
and he was always cheerful. 
After the wfir he  returned to Smith- 
ers and was  with several business 
plaees as accountant until a couple, of 
years ago he Joined W, S, Henry in 
the real estate and insurance business. 
Ite was  with Mr. Henry at the time o~ 
his death: 
Hetheringtou was one of the:best 
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I lmli":to, be Runn ing  ~wenty - fo 'u r  Hour  
-: Shifts' A f terSunday Ne#,~. :A ~, 
Change at the Mill ' 
Ore shipments from the Silvei' Cup 
mine were started this week and there 
i.s reason to believe that shipments will 
be~ continuous hereafter. The first to 
be br0nght do~vn "the hill Is d lot of 
hlgh: gradei' There wili be ~ome ot 
this:,:grade0f' ore 1,ig,.ht:al0ng. There 
is' every :probability that concentrates 
from the nel l  will start-the first _of' 
next week. _ The machinery=is limber- 
ing up. in  good'shape and on'.Sunday 
the. mill will be working t weilt~-four 
hours a day..'  During the week,  Mr. 
McTaggart who' was in eharge of the 
mill installation left .for the south and 
his p.lace has.been filled by G. L. Kvist 
wlio has been employed there f rom a 
number of months. He has had a lot 
of experience with mills. The name 
of the company has been changed to 
Sih'er Cup (Hazelton). ,Mining Com- 
pany, Limited. 
NEW MINING ~OMPAN~ FORMED 
L. S. McGill of Smithers has under 
taken the organization of the 7essie 
Gold ]Hines Limited and when in van- 
couver reeenfly he arranged for  a con- 
siderable sum of money" with which to 
carry on early development. This is 
to  be started as  early as conditions 
will warrant. The 7essie group of. 
claims is located on the" Hudson Bay 
mountain and adjoining' some very 
promising _properties.' The northern 
directors are F.. M. Dockrill of Telkwn 
• E, ~E,-: Qrchard ':iind .J. Barker ,-and :.ll 
S. McGH1 (~f'S~ithers. 
V IS ITED HIS PROSPECT 
John McKenzie of smithers ispent.:a 
few days last Week at Kltwa~ga where 
he is interestetl in a prospect with D.  
Ltkmonte. The property is along side 
the  railway and has marks of merit, 
although i t  is sffil in the.early stages 
of d'evelopment. A drift tunnel ha~ 
been run in  about'80"feet and now a 
cross' cut will be' run to both walls of 
the ve in .  Mr. MeKenzie took a num. 
bet of:snlnples home with him to be 
assayed. What the  content is he wa~ 
not in a position to .say. The rock is 
very heavy and some,galena is shown. 
Some y~ars ago an assay as high ns 
$176 ~, ,  Secured, according to report.,' 
by old timer Iirospeetors,,. :
foot races the north ever knew. He Douglas Lay returned to Hazelton 
won the. ehamp!onsi~ip, of N0~'thel:n B, [last, week after completing his work i,: 
i,'" m l't~n!ee nuper~.art.er :n.e na.a vent- iv|stolid which i'comprised .the finish: 
<n air mc framers In rne interlor. ~le]in.= touches on hisnnliual re-olt ' He  
' . " , . . I~ , P ' .  • was alson good all round athleteand [n ,~,~, ,a~a , ,,~ooH . . . .  , ,~ .~"  . . . . .  ~,, 
:' w,r.v pleas~mt fellow to ass°ciate[Vancou~'er on the ' lS th  and he is now 
with. , . .. ' ,~ busy prbparing for'the coming season'~ 
rXhe ueceaset was a.nat~ve of•West - '  " - - .  - - . , , ' . work wmcn ne expeeres to de even a 
~:md, Eng,, lint eame L o Canada as a big~e~'"Gne than last .~,ear His first 
-,,~wg boy l lewas  in the early" for- : _=~ =--,,' - , .~ - ' .-  " . ~ _ 
. " t '  , ' . , '  , . ,. " * WOYK.~WU[  ue  ae i lver lng  a ser,es ot an. 
t, ~hen he pas. ed a~a3. I l l  1913 ( . . . . .  s , '  . lresses tu prospectors and others at 
i': ,va.s J nnrrle ~ .to Ethel .Gre~./dal]gh: varlous:poil, ts alOngthe .rai1~'ay ,,'here 
,~r. o t a[r...amt .mrs..!~ ~. ~x~ey o~ ever' l~Is se~;,Hces are desired. Anyone' 
,%nithe, s Besides the widow he is , him "" . . . .  ~ : . . . .  interested will eom*nunieate '~ith = " 
.',wviyed li~'('f0ur"chlldren a daughter its: only two weeks are al~, 
,ml three :sons and by his mother who ~, : ,  ^ ,,~,. 
?, ~ • .. -,~. . . . , ._ ,... 
PUINCE RUPERI  ~ I ° " ,~ '  Dise0verers are Going in thls. 
I 'a~ , ~: ' A ] Spr lng  Aga in  andWi l l  ~o St i l l  
" ' " ..... ~ : " '  ' ' " ' " . Far ther  Nor th"  : - / , NEWS LEITER : 
' -~: , ; "" ~ [ Larry Canty "and Perry arrived last 
'~  . ~ ~ . .  ~-¢  ~ ¢ ~]wednesday  night to prepare for their 
few bumps are being encountered]and the country far to the north. Mr. 
in: the'h i therto .happy relations be- 
twee~ :Prince Rt!plert and  the wheat 
pciql,: The  past ~;inter ::the elevator 
has been a" weak §iSter~ and'the" bur- ~lenson are the only two of the origin- 
immed'iiffely l  [ "~ '~"~ ' ' ' '~  TM ' ' i  
lowed .fo r. thime..addr~ses. The onlY' cud. 
expenses ~.to  the people iwh0 want: the: . 
add~'e~s id~ to ,.furnish'. th'e- 'hali: :  ' Mi;i 
' .  ~ , .~ " " t : . ' -  - '  " .  , ' 
Lay. will also supply• an :illustrated ad- ~ ::,, '...:.. .~,i~', , 
dress'"~i'here d slrel. " " ~. LOt~hi i't'a:di0:i~ 
i l. Tlte':iTuGsdaY,) train wils" late', about It. Was. oni~. ~ilre 
I~  'ot ' i~'ui ir i~ ham: f t ,  t ,{~ ~,anm, fml  ~th in~ l leen i . rany  . recep  
resides in  Ontario aKd an aunt;  Mrs.: 
.',',.no.~t AlltRtone o f  Prince .'Rupert. :To 
~,em the syinv~i.hy o, the interior goes 
out iu, the.h' ~gt eat bei~eavemenL :•' ". , : " 
C. tI. S~wl~ has :beeh~. appointed 
~witimUt SMary .or::feei a" eonimlsslbll~ 
,,r. for :taRing ,dffidavitsi:of': pei~sons de- 
~h.,,ns. of gettlng(bh the provlncial,!vb-] 
~.,,rs list for ~Reen~::flding.:,:Anyo~e 
. . . .  ~:~,,ote~;. list! may!  • vL~hhlg, t o get o~:~thi : ' ' '  ...... ' " ......... 
,,nply;to the. ~ii~bre::a{ tlae':., 6~[ 'n~ ' 
No. 36 
gers of. Prince Rupe.~t, :~ith stern coun- 
tenance,' Want  to know., the. reason. 
There hasbeen next lto'.~o grain hand- 
i~  while mill i0ns'0f busheis have roll- 
ed ~ to Vancouver. F .  O: Dawsoni" the 
mayor,. Col. McMordie, :and M, P. Me, 
Oaffery wi l l  journey to Calgary and 
• have a little conversation with the 
pool officials. .• - " 
• . - ~ .  . 
The ratepayers/have • ratified the 
power agreement•bylaw ill a way  that 
leaves no dotibt as to .how they feel. 
I t  was endorsed aln~0st unanimously. 
There is a feeling that the Power Cor- 
poration of Canada will indirectly be 
the" means Of creating new payrolls' in 
or  around ,~Prlnce Rupert--some.thing 
the city has been praying for, schem- 
ing for, shouting for and yearning for 
for nearly a generation: 
Hamilton Douglas and his be[ter 
half -have just celebrated, their, golden 
wedding anniversary.- Eor some'year: 
they have made their home in Seattle. 
Every old timer:in Prince Rui~ert wili 
recall Hamilton Douglas-Tpioneer ald 
rman, •candidate for may(~r, real es 
tare man, chronic optimist and.general. 
fountain of good cheer ,and: sociability. 
Most of the staff of the grain eleva- 
tor will be transfered to Vancouver 
this week, but Will' probably be baea 
next autumn. In the interval the city 
and the l~bol will come ,to an under- 
standing as to whether or not the "~le, 
eater was.  i~nill~ and leased to ship 
grain too or for some other purpose 
INFANTILE . PARALYS IS  
A case of infantile paralysis wasdis-  
covered on the Hazelton Indian. Re- 
serve. Dr. L. B. Wrinch immediately 
isolated that particular case, together 
with the tinnily and one or two other 
Indian families that had been in con- 
tact with the case for a .week previous 
to its being reported. AH public gat b- 
orings ja  Hazelton were also called off 
for a. couple of weeks. The sick child, 
the, doctor reports~ is getting better 
and he believes the worst is over so far 
as that case is concerned, .: 
CONSERVATIVES ' PLEASE NOTE 
' '[he Haz~lfdn' Conservative'.Associa- 
tion requests that all those who are in- 
'terested:: in(the good welfare offl~e dis- 
trier :sli0uid :'gbt : ' together i i 'SG:  that ,un- 
i to01 :~ietio~t':nia,~( he taken :ahd'!~e~ults 
obtained. •,It is a,duty/you,  Owe:.. to 
,~inii'mlf~!•and~ •pih, ty, t0:  see:tha/:YoUr 
name wil l:appear,on, the' forthcoming 
voters', list', ani y I I.~;ou hlive' oniY ~ tiilrt 
~or~ da: ~t rs to take trds~th~actton f~)w~ 
George ¥. st0dte~,i 
..... • , s~ ' , .e~ry . -  - ~ i 'e .~n 'ev  
t 
smithers NOtes / 
The whole town is offering sympa-" 
thy to the widbw and' children o~ the 
1/tte J. H. Hetheringtou w~ao was buri~ 
e l  on  Sunday with one of the la rgest  
funerals ever held in  Smithers. T i le  
deceased Was deservedly popular With 
Canty was one of the original discov: 
erers of the Ingenfca. He and Tens 
als who are still staying with that 
country and they are now on  the eve 
of realizing.their dreams. Canty first 
went in from Hazelton in 1908. The 
biggest mining and smelting company 
in' Canada i s  very actively, interested 
in the fa r  north of British Colmnbia 
and not a few properties have ,been 
taken up  by them. Silver, lead and 
copper are the main minerals and it is 
reported that the biggest mines in the 
the province will be developed in the 
far north. Even Frank Martin, who 
has been around the Hazelton country 
for many Years, is seriously consider- 
ing going into Finlay Forks and north. 
Cedarvale News 
Mis~ Simpson, the new teacher 
Cedarvale has nmde a good impress', 
on the community, and by her. tb 
oughness no doubt Will giv e a good 
account o f  her workat  ,the" end of the 
term. ' ~ 
tier. T .H .  Wright, B. A., conducted 
two servlscs at Meanskinisht last sun- 
day in the united church. , ..... 
at Cedarvale has moved out. The ~ big 
ferry will soon he in commission, 
The coal mine Prospect.on thenorth 
fide 'is showing up splendidly a t  Ced- 
arvale so far. A seam four feet thick 
is exposed and the development work 
now'.being carried on will soon prove 
its real value. 
From Woodcock 
The, Roy. T. ,H. Wright, B. A., 'con- 
dncted service here at i la.m. last Sun- 
dtvy to an interested audienee. 
There is no snow ia the Woodcock 
valley and the entire country is taking 
on a. spri,ig like appearance. 
' - - -7 - - .  
• Several hnndred raihvay ties are on 
the local siding ready for shipment. 
Mrs. l,'raaks ~s a new resldeut here. 
She will carry on a poultry, ranch for 
death came as a great shock to her 
many friends. Born in Chicago.on Nov, 
21st, 187.3, filth':four years ago, Mrs. 
Gillispie had spent thirty~pine years 
i n this p.rovinee, twen~;y-six of which 
with the exception, of a short period 
o'f residence in Victoria , were spent 
in Cumberland. During her long assoc- 
' iation with the district her kind and 
sympathetic personality won for her a 
host. of fr iends and her death will 
leave a deep sense of Ioss.'Mrs. Gilles, 
pie was a charter  member,Of,Revlew 
No. 17. W. B. A.. and an earnest work -• 
L :! 
, ' ' :  ,. 
. . 'Z  
fi:arket purposes.-:This loeality,:with er f0r,.the,good of the community. '". i / i :  
lts' stmthel'n expostire lends itself .to Tliere 0rd'lef~ to  mourn 'her 10SS hei" 
tliis, industry, mill the  fast dnflning husbnnd, '1fir. 7aek Gtilespie, her father 
Sifil:is another big help.. • and stepmother. Mr: and Mrs. A. Bur- ~!: 
• . nett of Victoria, several half brothers " : 
=~A. L. Sharpe who' hasbeen IJ~ .the and sisters in Victoria and ~ "s" " " '  
Har.elhm : t~t  ,fffiee for s0nie months - . . . " - ,  !' . . . .  • 91~rrleL. !'~,~, 
( ' ' "  
. . . . . .  : :  " ' ' ' : : ' = obtle accident in ,,~;~ 
to assume his new duties,  His piace..,'V, ietori a about t~o m0n -'~ • - -  [;~!'~ 
~' :  '~  • IUS ago 'l.'ae .... ~: 
in  the lmst offleG:has i'ee~i:fiiied, bi 'funei;al({Vfll be =, l'~i on Sunda~ the ::~"~ 
Miss L,,~s Anders0n . . . :  : ' : ' . . . . . . . . . .  .!~; 
•5:: 
• , : .~  ~ , Rev: .T . : .R :  Hewitt. off/elating; and ' .  
N,xt .Sunday nidrntng Mrs: Wrighi interment: ~;tii be-., nmde in the oum. i:: 
will:'qemdt~qt:;'the. ~, rvices in. the New • berland ,cemetery, • ' Comeaux Argus :::(~' 
Hazelt0~i' church .at the usua l  it0Ur i , : :  .,:, _ :, ,: - :, =, , ,:,: 
Therd wili 'be no'se'r,;ices 'i' nH le  HaZel:. W~NTE~C;~Ie  iwbman walfls :.il 
.g.!: .:...::., "a~.,.l~ln0.~:e~ Ortown...:..Wi!!~ngto:workineithereapaeity.or .-.!~ 
' ~" a' =:' = "# as' %" r~ ' - -~"  ' " ''" " ;. ' ", In a stor&~pi.V ,to Mrs .  r(~l~r|~: '' '* 
,,~he• rbad.bet~•ee/i New'H/izGlton'and "• '~harnaud.T",~74~: =  ~.  . .. ',. 
al l  sect ions o f  peop le  and h i s  long  reSi-~ 
dence gained him an important posi= if, 
tlon i .nthe life of the eommuniy. Re- 
turned soldiers marched to the funeral. 
and "Las t  Post" was sounded at '  the  
close of the  grave-side service. 
Lar ry  Canty and Frank Perry,,two 
well know nprospectors of the Peace 
and the Finlay river districts, were in 
town on mining business. : 
.The Native Sons of.Canada are. hold- 
ing a n"Old Timers Night" next Tues: - . .  
day evening when first hand accounts ~ 
will be' given of the Navigation of  the ' i! 
.Skeena in the 'nineties, the.Overhhd ~ 
Route to the Klondyke in '98, ~; the  . ~:; 
building of the Yukon Telegraph :Line 
and the life before the construction era 
ill the Bulkley Valley. 
An tlld tinier passed away in the per- 
son of Robert .Ashburner, of .:Spring 
Hill farm. :Fie died in the  'Bulldey: 
Valley District Hospital onFr iday  at- ~ 
ternoon a f te r  nbrlefillhess., The  ~fun-:: , ;: 
erai Was. held ~[onday !afternoon with : : :, ~(!: 
interment in the Smithe~s cemeterY. ::::'-:::~.! 
C.' ~k: Banks and 7. ~Iacl~int0sh Bell: =`  i!: 
Were at,Duthie.mine last week in con: : :i ~' 
neetion with the n~ proem of der :  -: .: .;/. 
vel0pment:undertak~: thor%!" ~'~/: . . . . .  ' : " :'~' 
Death of Mrs.  Clam Gillesp!e '-'::'~:!i 
The death occurred at her home on 
IMesday hi,Mrs. ClarR Gillespiel: wife 
'iil, of Mr John Gllles~le. Although ~Mrs. 
Glllespie had :been ill for some time ,., 
and had, until the previous "Friday, :, ! 
been confined to the hospital, . her . i 
: l  
.' I:, 
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BENSON BROS. 
 uto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
tridt--and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 1 
1 short, 1 long, 1 albert 1 long ? 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Build B. C." 
Good 
Milk 
Try It 
.~'.-."'~.."~ ~'*' ,. 
." i 
• zt' ~.~,~:~,".-:; I ! 
,_ ~.'~Z~ ,t2~ ~ :,, " . . .a 
Good milk fh)ws from good grass 
good elinmte, good herds eared for 
ander good conditions. Fortua- 
ately Pacific 2iilk has everyone of 
these. It is exclusively a British 
Columbia: product and is the best 
,:milk you can buy. I f  you have 
n<)t yet ,used it. try n can today. 
PARTICULAR MEN 
Will find our stock of Furnishings 
and Clothes thoroughly up-to-date 
FALL. WINTER 
Suits and 0vexcoats, 
This is purely Man/§ store ~,r:d 
men end yoath can be eomplot, Iv 
outfitted here- f rom head ta foe, 
and in the newest style. 
We carry the best line:; and a 
range wide enough to pleas.~ your 
particular taste in 
Neckware, Shirls, F~a~,~ 
Umterware 
E. Co AWSON j 
Smithers, [L C. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !!i 
_ - --co- - t~-~ 
B C LAND SURV "~'~ I l . ,xf P, 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly exeeutt~d. 
~' SMITHERS, B.C. • 
Pac i f i c  M i lk  DR. R. M. BAMFORD 
328 Drake St., Vancouver ~ . 
F.aetories at Abbotsford and Ladner ~ ~ p  NTIST ' 
~ " ~ '  ~ Office--Over the Drug Store ~ 
t/ Wm. Grant's ~) ~ Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.m. Even- i 
ii ~ SMITHERS, B. C. 
Agency ' ' '~ ~ ings by appointment. 
il Protect your property with it 
i~ ' fire insurance il 
1/ your estate with life insurance !i | 
~,' :D is t r i c tAgent fo r the lead 'ng  { t ' . l i 0 tc l  ' ' J 
)~ " : Insurance Companies--  '( 
Prince Rupert ~ ' . Fire ~ 
~!' . Hea l th  ~ 
. . . .  Accident 5 ~ f 
~ HAZELTON - B.C. ' ~1 l " - . -  ~- " i 
I---------"-- . . . . . .  ': I Prince Rupert i 
l ~-. ' . .  , ~ t B.C. i 
! omlneea i 
Hotel 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
I HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN i 
Dining room in connection 
[ Haze l ton  - B .C .  
The Hazelton Hospital 
i " o ~. 
i H.B .  ROCHESTER,,Mamtger 
EBY3 
HARDWARE 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
eltides office consultations, medi- 
.clnes, as well as all costs while 
in the hosp|t.al.. 'Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at the drug 
store or, by .mail from. the medi- 
cal super.lntendiint a the hospital 
Smithers, B.C. 
We now handle 
Powder andDynamite 
and a full line of miners, supplies 
Fuse caps C, arbipe' Rails 
Fish Plates' blacksmith coal 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
E M B A L M I N G  FOR SHIPMENT A BP~. .C IALTY  
P.O. Box 9&8 A wire 
pRINGE,RUPERT. B: c. - will brZpg us. 
__  I II _ I 
The Omlneea Herald is t2.00 a ~oar. 
I 
-Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
always on.hand 
: Oliver Plough.equip- 
ment. . . . .  
APply to Eby's for  Auct loneer  
i Servlees : ' • 
t 
, " ,  • i ¢ 
S t e e l  is replacing wood in freight service and seven.IT- five hundred of the new freight cars now on order 
for the Canadian Pacific will set a new standard in 
grain and general freight service. These cars are 
not in replacement but in addition to the .wood cars 
already in use, and will furnish a greater margin 
of safety, more speed and longer service while elimin- 
ating leakage. 
They will have a capacity of 2,000 'bushels of wheat 
and will considerably speed up the movement of 
grain. Rivetting of all joints and connections will 
reduce to a minimum possibility of loss of grain 
and the car itself will be more solid and will. pos- 
sess greater rigidity. The roof of the car will be 
steel as ~iil also the whole 'structure, but the sides 
will be wood lined in§ida." 
Additional safety will l~e provided: by ~' n~w 
type of truck having a east steel frame. These truck 
side ~rTes  which ~epresent a new sta~idard of Cana- 
-7~ \- ,~ | 
• ~ . 
;I:.RCH 6 :.929 
~r 
Steel Cars Nowfor  Freight Service 
P 
-4 
..,......~ 
Elimination of parts in the ear proper is another 
noteworthy feature. 
Dimensions of the car are 40 feet 9 inches in 
length, 8 feet 7 inch~s high, and 8 feet, q½ inches 
wide. They will have 5 foot side doors and a capacity 
of 120,000 pounds. 
The new ears represent an important advance in 
railway freight transportation on tki~ continent and 
they have been developed more directly to keep pace 
with the development of the west. In recent years crop 
acreage has increased. Car loadings have increased h i  
like measure. Improved harvesting machinery has 
speeded up delivery to the rails and necessitated still 
inert, efficient handling on the part of the railway 
companies. 
Delivery of the new cars will be made in ample 
time for the harvest of 1929 and the Canadian Pacific 
may be expected to again break the record of crop 
handling. * 
• E A T O N  . L I M I T ~ ' D ~  
WINNIPEG . . . . .  ... - ,  " ' CA 'NAD~ 
, , - . , : . . , ' "  . . "  . 
Send for a C0pY--ICs FREE/ 
I r " rhous~ds of customers from coast o coast have told us their appreciation ,of the advantages Of buying/Tom F.ATON'$ by mail--:they have spoken 
Emshness and highly o~ the quality; I ..... varie<w of our 
merchandise, they have expres'sed their delight ixl the 
good value they receive, th~] ,have ¢ommer~te~l on the 
convenience of this mode Of b~rderlng, And' they have 
stressed the feelLng of security that' the l~beral ~FJ~TO N 
Guarantee provides. 
If you are one 'of,,the few ix o] ple of ~estem' Can:,x],~ r 
who are unacquainted ,with ~Jl, ) t' .o~. l~ in~ of EATO ;'I: 
Service, we Urge you t:o sendt ol ,thm Cataleq~ue .nd'in.' I 
vestigate for Y0ur~]f. Ilia'benefit's of eh~ppi~g'by rnliil. 
' . ' .  :. Thbso of. our"i:egdlar ~uston~r~ WHO,  ,- i 
:'. . . . . .  ; haye"not yet i"eceived their~copy'~o~ ,. ,./.'. :,' • 
i ' ..i thls new C.atalogl~.m,ayz~av~':?ne. : r ~ . . . . .  ' k 4 t ' Free'by sending us thmr nam~ ' ' ~ -  ~'/ ,' : ' , and addresS;" ' • ," .',,',,~ " ~  
• "":!  :' : :A  -:' : " ~ -. ' " " 
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by Gee. E. Keith and bey. A. W. hob-  
I[ [[ inson. Refreshments were served by 
TOURIST LUMBERING th~ hostess. ~ Steamship and Train Service " 
' TERRACE Father Leray of Stewart ,,'as nmk- ~ ~ .  S.S .  Prince Rupert will sail from ~ri,ce Rupert 
HOT SPRINGS HORTICULTURE lng a pastoral visit to Terrace recent,- for Vancouver and intermediate points, each Fri- 
day, 9.00 a. m.  
ly  and wi l l  do so each month. The For S tewar t  and Anyox ,  Wednesday l  10.00p.  m. 
• next service in the Catholic church is :~ For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, 
C. It. Hearn an4 Rod ~IcRae were en will move to Topley and reside with to be held on Sunday, March 24 fortnightly. 
visitbrs in town over the week end. J her daughter, Mrs. Creelman. - - '  
. Mrs. E. J. France was a visifor to 
W. H. Sinclair of the Spruce Lure- ~I rs .  J. B. Agar and so nreturned Prince Rupert last week. 
bet Co., Edmonton, was in town over home Sund~y after two months in Vie- "-- 
the week end and then went to the in- torta with her parents, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Mrs. George Dover entert.dned the P~r~GFJ{ ]]{J~.~ l~AVE ]~J{A~ B.~ 
terior. Vandellp. B .D .  Bridge Club last Tuesday even- 
. _ '  _ _  ing when the prizes were won by Mrs. Eastbound-Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 3.08 p. m. 
W. H. Hunt of Vancouver in charge l~. H..McKenney left Sunday for a Little and O. T. Sundal. Westbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 11.52 a. m. 
of construction work in the fishery de- l.rlp t'o Rupert. , 
partment left for Lakelse hatchery on . ~Irs. Thos. McCubbi n of Pacific wa.~ ', 
Wednesday where he will put in an- Mrs. Greig was a six o'clock dinner a guest of Canon and Mrs. Mar.~h the ', 
'other supply of fish traps, hostess on Saturday evening when the first of the week. ', 
local selmol slaff was  entertained. ', t[,o. A~anfic Steamship S~[imjs oz [u~ idolm~on apply to any Cauadlan Natlo~al Ad~t m 
.~Irs. Wi lk iuson,  J. Erlandson and C. The 500 Club met at the home of i R.P. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Lindstrom of Remo. attended the fun- J .  Bruce Johnston of Lakelse Hotel H. and Mrs. Watt on Tuesday night. I _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . .  . 
eral of tile htte John Raven on ~Ion- was a week end visitor with his faro- 
day, the deceased havilig been in ily who have hcen ip-Terrace. ,Tack McCubbin of Pacific spent a 
charge of Remo ferry for several COUl;le of days with bey. and Mrs. W. 
The auction sale held by J. B. Agar Alien. 
months past.' last Saturday afternoon was attended ..... G E O  L I T T L E  Terrace B C 
D. Masun of Copper City was in th~ bY a record crowd. Bidding was brisk bev. and Mrs. Robinson entertained • 9 • . 
, illage :~n Wednesday. 'rod pretty fair prices were .realized. a few friends on Tuesday evening in 
The s'lle pet'mitted Ben. gett~g things honor of Mrs. 5IcCubbin of Pacific. LUMBER MANUFA"TURER 
Tim friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Eby cleared up before the family got home. "" 
,,f Smithers were shocked to hear of F. C. Sis:top was auctioneer. The Literary Society of the high LUMBER PRICE LIST 
the death of their youngest daughter, school was given a splendid address 
Zona, on Saturday evening, after a A car load of the nhw Chevrolet cars by bey. Robinson on Friday afternoon Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M 
short illness. • was.received by J. B. Agar on Monday in the class room. His subject was Shiplap : ................................... 22.50 " 
_ _  last. They are now in his show rooms "Sir Walter Raleigh." Sir Walter's "Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
w. tI. Shannon of Usk was in town and are attracting much attention, life was a series of explorations and Finished l~Iaterial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
tile first of the week. - -  Gee. Little arrived home Tuesday imprisonments and was tragic in its Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00.per ~I 
close, but he never lost his courage or 
.3Iv. and Mrs. Chas. Raven have re- nigllt after his trip to Montreal and his faith. The speaker then stated Prices subject o change without notice 
turned to their lmme in Lakelse. other easters points. Since his opera- that the British Empire was leading Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
ark--~r r tion in Montreal he has made favor- the world in nine things among which 
Mrs. A. H. B , eturned 3Ionday able progress and is:feeling much bet- are banking, railroads and the largest Prices of Moulding, etc.. on application 
from Prince Rupert. ter. He was accompanied on his re- 
turn trip by Thos. MeMartin as far  a, chocolate factory in existance. He 
thought we in Canada should appre- 
Mrs. John Raven and .~Irs. H. S Vanderhoof where Mr. Little stopped clare our privilege of being an import- 
Creelnmn left Thursday for Remo to of to visit hi,~ yards: He also stopped ant part of the greatest Empire the 
break up the old home and ~Irs. Ray- at the Smithers yards for a day or so. world has ever known. ***~,,~,,,~=,,~.,.,=~,~,1,~,.~,,~,~=~=,..~=~i~ : _ _- : *** 
_ _  I 
! THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
The basketball game wa.s well at- WHERE TO LEARN WHAT ARE I . . . . .  
WATER NOTICE tended last Frill~Lv night and th.e spec- THE BEST VARIETIES OF VEG- 
taters got their money's  worth. The  ETABLES TO PLANT Drugs Stationery Confectionery $ewellery 
(Storage am] Waterworks)  f irst game by the Orange and Reds  Toilet Articles Ladies Hand Bags Purses 
. . . . . .  ladies teams was the first big victory .- fo r  Men Pipes, Tobaccos Cigars and Cigarettes 
TAKE NOTICE that the Corpor- Tile vegitable variety questio.u is 
• ~tion of tile Village of Terrace will for the Reds this season. The score Waterman and Parker Pens arid Pencils 
apply for a licence to take and use wa.~ was 37-24. This was fol lowedby an age old one, ad still we fiud lnany 
20,000 gallons per diem and to store the '.Pie Wihl Cats and the Grizzley of the vegetable growers in douht as Wahl's mversharp Pencils 
24,000 galh)us of water out of Powder- Bears teams, VC B. Smith and Gee. to whk.h wit:ely carrot, beat or l}ea Kodaks and t,'ilms Victor Records 
house:,nd drainsCreekintoWhiChthe flowsskeenaSOathward,~River l McLanghlln ,,'ere responsible fox" a to grow. This is not to be woade-'ed at Victrolas and V ic tor  Rad ios  
;~ i}oh,.t ~bout one mile east of Terrace. few minutes of fun and some play. since fliers has l)een an cnorm,)us el- 
The storage (lain will be located at George often laisse(l the ball but never fort lint fortll to introduce sonmthing 
. . . .  . - ,  i n i 
I). L.369, range 5, Coflst District. The a Wild Cat. This ganle was followed ])ew in the variety line each year..~o 
The cap:city of the reservoh' now in by tilt, Mgh school boys and the city doubt it is confusing to growers when Re W.  RILEY  - - - TERRACE,  B.  C .  
existance .is about 24,000 gallons and 
il will flood .02 ac'res of land. team. the score being 37-31 in diver of seed buying time comes, for in some 
The water will be diverted from the tile school boys. I~IcLeal'n's ' orchestra cases tile old varieties are given a low- i' "~'"~=*'~'~'~="~'~"~=*'~'~'~'~""~'~="~'~=~=~'~"~="~""~ - ':* 
stream at a point about 300 feet eas', furnished music for dancing after the er ra t ing  thus m, aking the buyer feel 
:~f Lot 9. Block C. D .  L. 369, and will games until midnight, tlmt tim new variety is SUl)erior. It is 
be used for domestic and waterworks true tlmt Improvement is needed in !proval list, after they hare been tested 
sufflciently and passed upon by the lector does and the demand for taxes 
},urposes upon the land described as ninny of the varieties, and particularly and more taxes is painful and disgust- 
I)  L. :.~f19 ~:nd the south half of D .L .  Mrs. Greig entertained the members so when regional conditions are to be conmflttce of horticulture xperts. 
'>,(;1, togc..'her forming the municipality ing. 
,~f ,, ... i,h'ery llerson interested in seed lmr- l e t.,w.e, Range 5, Coast District. of St, Matthews church choir on last considered, but there is time enough 
Thi;~ imtice was posted on the Thursday evening.. Miss Elliott Head to (,linage abrul)tly from the old car:e- chasing shouhl have a copy of this list 
~rroua(l ,m the 5th. day of February, and Mrs. Robinson a(~compauied the ties when tlle new sorts have been test- and insist upon getting the varieties A .L .  Sharps who lms been in the 
:')2!}. A (':)I)Y of thl.,~ notice and an ap- juveulle choir. The evening was spent ed and 'reported ni)on officially. In raIder their correct and excepted name Haze:ton l,:st ,ffiee for some months 
., Uert~:.u lmrsu,':nt hereto and to the playing games and.contests. The resi- 
"~v:pe,. Act" will I)e filed in the office dents ~lown town say the, young sing- every Province throughout the Detain-ICopies of this list can be had by writ- has taken a po~ifl,m at tile Sll~er Cup ;!i 
: '  II~ Water Rec,n'der at Prince bup- ers c~in be heard muci~ farther when ion of Canada there is located one or ling I~ the Publications Branch. D0min- mine and ,vent Ul) the hill this week ~i 
more 'Experimental Farms or Stations ion Department' of Agriculture. Ott- to  as,~ume, his new duties. His.place :i!; 
~,,.' ~.'r, i~ C. out f , r  an evening titan ou Sunday. in the post office hits been. filled bY' 
{3bje,~tion to tlle al)piieatlon may Mona ~md Helen Greig assisted their where variety testing has been con-!awa Ontario, ~ 
l:~ flh,,1 with the said Water. Recorder dueled for a long period of time m~d! If at any time there, is doubt as ¢~, Miss Lois Anderson. ~'° 
- '  ~he (!Oral)troller of Water  Rights nmthcr ~vith tim refreshments. uhete the ~adeties of ~ecent migln ~ , - -  ' , :  
" . ' rV , .~a~ nt Buildings, Vlctorla, B .C .  _. .... " ' " " . ' ' the. value of a certa|n locallt.~ this can 
te non unde~ test thus making it pos • "~!V. ~, tlflrty days after the first up- The pall hearers ~ for the late John ' ' "ibe easil.v settled by writing tothesup- Next Snnd~ty morning .~Irs. !Wright 
sil,h, f(,l gu,,,ers In all parts of Can , i~ ii'f • ,~vem,ce of this notice in the local Raveu were E. T. Kenney, L. II. Mc- " . . . .  ~ ' ' "'~(rintendant of the nearest Dominion will conduct the services tit theNew . 
.... WSlUiper. Haz¢ltou church at the  usual hour. '!,:~:i Tim petition for  the approval of the Kenney .rod J. Hel)bfirn, representing ada to get first hand information re-!Experlmenta I Farm or Station. 
. / , 
,r~dertaking will be hem'd in the offlc~ the  Masons and Capt. Colthurst, T. gardlng th{ merits of a most an.~ car-} .~<~ (~ - -  There ,,'ill be no services in the  Hazel -~; :  ~
.... ~be' Board Of Investigation at a Tunwr .and S. N. Klrkaldy as corn- iety. • • ' - - - - - - - -  " - "  ton church in the evening. Rev. 'Mr . . ! :k  I~ 
• To serv~ as a guide to the growers I Hon.',Mr. Shelly, nflnister o~ finance,. :~,'rigbt, will holding ~emicess , a t  p01nts' ':~:ii'~'i'~ 
• :.-e(l auyt° betnterestedfixed bypersonthe mayC°mptr°llerflle an ra(les in arms. The reniains were laid a list of stmldard varlettey names has i s  doing well indeed to Curtail expert- , ..... 
~,jection thereto in the Office of the in Kalhun cemetery on Monday after- been ln'epared, In this list will he ldlture to the extent of I)~re necessi- along tim railway and west of to~.  ' i':;: 
(' ~mptroller of the said Water Record- noon, Re,'. Mr. RoMnsoit conductlnglfoun d the',proper name:for each of tim ties. The burden of taxes in this pro- - -  'ii~:(i!: ' 
~,~, ~ tile services. • 
outstanding varieties. :It was deemed vines has become unbearable ~ Years Tim road between ~New Hazelton and ~:~:,~.i: 
'rho date of the f i r s t  imblication .Mr. mul Mrs~eod entertained once 'or twice ~q' ll~Is notice i s  "Februar,~ 13th, 1929. advisiMe to do this to  enable the pub- ago one had taxes to pay South IIazelton is pretty nearly as bad ',: 
. . . . . .  inde,.:v,i !ucky i f  a,s i t  was predicted I t  would be' wl~'e~:: T r.,'E CORPORA~ION OF THE upwards of twcuty friends at a delight- lie to know the correct name for each a ,year: Today, one is 
ful musical evening on Wednesday of sort and furthur to l imit as for as pos: a month goes by without/a~.den/al~d of i t  was left last fall without any t~ 
V.'LLA(~E OF TERRACE. appllcm~t, last week .  Those contrUmting to the IMe the great ~ duplication of ~;arieties ome ldnd fr0m.,the provincial cdllect- ~!dre'ssing. I f  there i s  any  cons01~ 
By Henry Halliwell, . , ~ ~S • . l evenings program .were :-- instrumental under  other names, When new intro- ors.' The::si~eeiai:taxes hre  ~o ~mmer: ln?it:'ifoii~t]le Car drivel ~ the' r0ad 
r Agenl selections, Mrs. Keith and Miss Ker r :  d notions are (nmd," that possess mer i t  ous that One: faces them at:every turn, be ~vrsd: i~foi~e:'it, ~ bette~, i f :it:: 
• :l~'l,' Mis.q :Retil, Dr, Brummttt, voca l  Solos flmy will nlso~lm placed 'on  this apt aiul i f  (me dii(~s: ~10t.: u~t{(flie:';tax' eel. ~.ei.'q:: a'ii~ i~et[~:!,, , ," :: ! i ~: '  ~:~:? .: ": 
. ' ' ,  , . ~- ,  , : ' . '  ~ V : ' :  : . . ' ,  ; . : . ' , .~  . . . .  ' . ,  ; - , ' , ,~ ,  ~/ , . ' "  ' . ,  ~ , ' ! : ' :  ,~t~, ' , :~ . '7~, ' , ' '~! ,~ . . ; , ' ,~  , .  
" " ' " ' " ' " " "  ~ ' ' " ' ' ' " ' . . . .  " '  . . . . . .  ' "  . . . . .  . '  . " , "  " . , '  : ' ,  • , .  ' : . . . .  : " : ' .  . ' - : '  ' " ' "  ' "~ .  '~ .~ '  : "  "; '~ i ' . " *~ ' ;  ,'~'.~- 
i:~! i~ ¸. ~' 
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FOREST BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS 
EXAMINATION FOR THE POSI- 
TION OF ASSISTANT FOREST 
RANGER 
t These examin'ttions ,'Ire for  the pur- 
pose of fill ing present wtcancies and 
to elmhle (.;m(lidates to qualify for fu- 
ture v~w;|ncies and increases in staff. 
Assistant Forest Rangers: 
Assistant Forest Rangers are enl- 
ldoyed (lurD~g the fire season of each 
year this period is extended where 
possible by work on improvements 
such as trails, etc. Re-appointment is 
made each year .~s long as satisfactory 
service is given. Promotion to the per. 
manent  staff is nmde l)y merit and ex- 
.mimttion .~s occasion i)ffers. The sal- 
m'y is $100 per monfl~. Travelliag ex- 
pel]sos are ~lso l)aid. 
QuaIif'eatlons for Candidates: 
('andid||tes must I|e British subjects 
resident in British Cohunl)la for at 
h,:isl o~ic ;.'e/ll '. of good character, good 
plLvsieal (.-mlition hnd with woods ex- 
1Lerience. 
They shouhl have experience in fire- 
fighting: lm:~sess the abil ity to organ. 
ize u,m.k ttl~(l handle men; and ]lavt' 
knowledge t)f tile Forest Act. i 
The examinations are partly writ. 
• ten and partly oral and are designed tc 
trot tlw candidate's ability along the 
;hove En,.,.~. All st'ltements nlade by 
~tlqflicants as to exl)erience, education, 
,nd fitne:~s are subject to verificatior 
hy the examining board. 
Preference is given to returned sol. 
tUers with tile neCessary qualifications 
Tim Examination: 
The exam inations will be held at the 
places and on the dates named below. 
Each intending candidate should apply 
to the District Forester of his district 
for application forms and for informa- 
tion regarding the hour of the examin. 
at]on and the building in which it wil! 
be held. Application forms should, in 
each case, be filled out  and mailed tc 
the District .Forester in time to 'reach 
him at least six days before the ex- 
amination. .._ , L 
Place D.ate Apply to Dis- 
triet Forester ut 
Burns Lake ,March ]9. Prince Rupert I,- 
..mlthers March 21 Prince Rupert ]
Terrace March 25 Prin'ce Rupert] 
All exantinations held at the hour~/ 
. f  9.30 a.nl. 12-~ 
llcaltl  Service 
Question§ conceernlng health, addres- 
sed to the Canadian Medical Associa- 
tion ,184 College Street;,. Toronto, wHl 
be answered by letter. Questions as to 
diagnosis and treatment will not be 
answered. 
THE USE OF DRUGS 
Many of  our correspondents have 
written to us, .asking for advice in re- 
gard to treatment .and, particularly. 
concerning the wtlue of some particu- 
lar drug as a remedy for the illnes: 
of which they are the victims. 
Wc refer to this because it shows 
that there is a lack of understanding 
concerning the use of drugs. In the 
first place, the proper treatment of di- 
sease depends upon a diagnosis. Some 
reatment may be given to relieve the 
s.watonls of which the patient com- 
plains, lult the real treatnlent of dis- 
ease is directed, as for as possible, to'. 
wards the renmval of the cause of 
disease. If, for example, a patient 
sufferes from headache due to faulty 
eyesight, the proper treatment of such 
, case is not to give some drug tt 
de.'lden the headache, but to removt 
the ciiuse, hy prescribing proper glass- 
es which will end eye-strain--the cau- 
se of headaches. 
All cases are not as simple and di- 
rect as this, however. In  ninny cases 
it calls for all the skill which the phy. 
siei||n "~cquires, from years of trainin~ 
and experience, whlch the lay-may 
lacks, whicch nmkes it dangerous for 
peolfle-to attempt o treat themselves 
Not only nlay considerable harm b~ 
d-no b); tbe improper use of drugs, but 
in addition, time is being lost in obtaix 
ing skilled medical treatment for th( 
re, l cause of the trouble. There is no 
successful treatment, The longer treat 
question bat that the best chance for 
successful treatment lies in early theat 
ment lies ill early treatment. The long- 
er treatment is delayed the less chance 
there is for it to be successful. 
For these reasons, it seems evident 
that it is the interest of the patten: 
to secure proper, adequate treatment 
from his physician, rather than to 
attempt o treat himself. 
POSITION WANTED 
Capable elderly wonmn wants job h~ 
camp as cook, house-keeper, hotel 
work, or any other work that offers. 
~App ly  by letter to "A. T." Omineca 
IIerald Office, New Itazelton. 
FOR SALE---1 Buckeye Incubator, No. 
5, 600 egg capacity, in first class con- 
dition, oil 'brooder 600 chieks.~H. 
Freclm|an, Terrace, B. C. 
Catalogue 
Competition 
The tiring for i I l e  mcrcheants in this colmnunity to do 
ht their own iutercsts is to advertise faithfully, and tc 
maim their li|'h|ted annom~eenlents interesting ant l  
helpful to timsc whose trade aud favor are desh'ed, 
3I')il order hou,,,'es and the large departmental store:. 
of neighhort~g cities with tlleir striking advertlsmentv 
, ; I ( I  eat;|loR';;t~.~ lt l 'e the  se : ' lous  compet i t ion  o f . .  lOcl l I  
) l lOl 'cha nts .  
The poorest w.y.to effset •this competithm is for our 
.loctfl merchants to keep silent. For them not to "speak 
up" is to give the nmil order houses a better chance to 
..,vet business fronl h.ts conlmunity. 
I 
• ~ A WORD TO THE PUBLIC 
When yon send your money to a city store you enrich 
~he great shops and intpover!sh this Community. 
Sfre;~gthcn--not wcaken--the tim merehaats of this 
coumumity. It will be retur.ed to you in the form of 
better service and better values. 
AdvertiSements are Interesting, Read 
Now on l a 
; r  
Today you can see the most sem~ - 
tlonal automo~le/ever in~oduc.ed--- 
the Outstanding Chevrolet of Chev. 
rolet History, a Six in the price 
range of the four l 
This amazing new automobile b now 
on display in our showrooms and we 
cordially invite you to come in for 
a personal inspection l 
Come in today and inspect the Out. 
standing Chevrolet! See for your. 
Self what distinctive beauty and 
thrilling performance is now avail. 
able at prices so amazingly low ! 
Learn how :Chevrolet has again [ 
established an entirely new standard 
of motor car value I 
The .... 
Most Complete 
Array of New 
Features ever offered 
. .•" . 
New Smoot lmess - -  
32~ More Power 
1. Smooth 6-¢rlinder valve-h.head 
mo~o¢ 
2.  Motbr ful ly enclosed 
3. Rugged balanced onmkdu~ 
4. Fabrk mmshaft 
New Beauty 
1. Beamlful new Fisher bodies 
2. Be~tutiinl ew colors 
3. Chromium plated rad~or 
4. /'][ .~ad~s with cl~romlum plated 
~. Chrondum plated heedlamp stmut. 
s~ 
~. New hood with mu-ro~ louvree 
~7. O~p/ece' full-crown beaded 
- fende~ 
8. Rubh~. cove~od steel munlug 
b0m'ds 
L . ". 
' I  
dia  Vrole . . . .  Outstaa C/ e 
:Ph ,~ aeto~ .............. • w~'~F~ O
Th~ l.dgUoe .. . . . .  " ........ : ....... . ......... 00~8 O ' " " "  
 'he - .............. : : : : : :  .... 
Utll/ i  ~t  uba.~~r, ,~uau ....... ~29~o 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  
I 
in a Low.Priced 
'New Depenaabillty 
1. AC gasoline pump and filter 
2.  Pos i t ive  lubr icat ion  to  all motor 
besd~r~ 
3. Automatlc.luhricat~on t  va lvee  
4. Sel f .adjmtlag d-~-dbc dutch 
• . S~onger  ear a.~le gears  
Faster Get .away- -  
Greater Speed 
1. Advanced ¢ombus6ou chamBee 
High speed gear ado, ].8 to 1 
2: design 
Accelerating pump on ~rburator 
4. Jr'lot.spot intake manifold 
~. Smooth sliding geac transmis~t/on 
New Comfor t  
and Conven ience  _ 
1. Longer roonder =Fisher Bodies 
Car 
2. Adjustable driver's seat  ia  al l  
dosed bodies 
3, Cadet type sun  visor 
4. Fisher VV windshield 
~. Deep comfortable ~sMooo 
~. I n, d[realy l ighted ins~.ument pee l  
7. -water temperature iadlcator on 
dash 
8, Semi-elljptie sho~k.absorblng 
spnn~ 
9. lOT.hob wheelbase 
Come in and see t~dse Beautiful 
New Safety 
1. Separate mergency brakee 
2.  Foot control two-beam type hetd-  
hmpe • 
3. Theft proof  electro lock 
4.  Ball. bear ing wurm-~md.geer ~ 
mg ' • 
-~. Safety gasoline tank in re~c 
6. New 4-wheel brakes~ Mfe--pos|f lve 
- -qmet  " "• 
c. 2g.12.28 B 
New Cars on Display in Our Showroom " 
J. B. Agar, Terrace, B. C. 
_ :. ,: r .: 
$ 
i 
t 
I 
P R O D U C T  OW GI~N.W.~AL M O T O R S  OF  CANAr~^.  r . r~ .~ITED " ' 
Retail deli~-ered prices at Terrace including full ecatalogue equipment, freight eh.arges and taxes, full tank of " 
gasoline, bmnper and bumperettes, sFare tire, tube and 'cover (ecept commerci,ll nlodels Where bumperettes, spare 
tire, tube and cover are not supplied as standard equipment). 
IIeavier tire equipment for trucks optional at extra cost. 
TRADING IT IN 
( Jon)p~lntes  with many s : l lesn len ,  
each o when1 requires an mlt,,)mobile 
to call on his trade, ha~ e evolved sev- 
eral nlothods of keeping track, of cqr 
tat]on is no longer charged against it, 
thus producing an einediate saving lfi' 
the salesman's expense account. Thus 
the salesman has a real' inducement to 
lretlt his car carefully. 
It would be a good thing for the pri- 
costs, and tit the salue tlnlo Of keeping vale ear owner if he, too, were to keep 
down the cost of car operation, These books tm his car, giving it a certain 
methods vary in particulars, but theY!life ' charging nmnthly depreciation 
are till direccted to the same end~fair-]ag~iinst it, and then trying, by  taking 
ness to the company, fairness to the extra good care of the nmchine, to 
salesnlan, and the determiuation 0f the lengthen its average life period and 
sorted calendars with which all are 
deluged on or about January 1 Woul~i" 
proven tthis writing of the old Yam: 
for the new~ the economic waste i:... 
volved in  the annual calendar surp,~ 
could be overlooked. But the eel( 
the methodical )nan Who ~urrounds 
I himself u~ith new calendars invariably 
[ dates his ]nai l  a years hack. That's 
everybodfs ~;eakne§s now. 
There's_ it renson why editorial writ- 
ors no longer write in. bright and in- 
spiring terms "of the New Year as a 
mew beginning, a fresh Start and a re- 
' awiikening. ' Such.  flights of  poetic 
emmet point ht which it ic advantag. 
eoas l:,) dispose of  the car and obtain 
a ] low one ,  
In nearly all these Schemes it is not 
thus lmlhl up a bonus for himself. By 
this method, too, h e would soon be able 
to figure the moment when it wbuld 
be l)etter-t otrade th car in than to be- 
i ceased where the buying of buy ing ' in  
ghl rebuilding it. I t .doesn't keep m~uch Decehlller and paying in . Jhnuary be- 
effort to keel) tab, and il~ the long rnn gun. Economicaliy and  financially the  
it is profitable, new Year begins about March IsL, "all 
of ,Tnmlill.,~ s al)d February's surpfus 
A. COMMON__FAILING ~arnings being required to settle in fu l l  
i " , with .tii:e old' yenr fThe  hope the new 
What.the country needs "s not a. year-briiigs is:the..hope.for/is01veney 
good 5-cent cigar or a new li/w, but a' 
formula or dee]tee which would nmke befoi'e, Easter, ..spring, i.!houSeeieaning 
aid 'vacat ion time, ". , it impossible to .  write 1928 now tha~ it ' ' .. 
i 
cost per  mile that the company is in- 
terested !n, so much as ;it in the profit- 
able life of a car. I l l  the lit0 0fevery 
carthenlome~It.arrives when it 'is ' pro- 
fltable to trade it in for a new ear 
than to pay for ever-increasing repairs 
i , / , 
and renewals. Beyon d that point, its 
W, H. Hunt  bf 
i depreciates with great rapidity; " 
., Several yem's of experience have 
" taught the conlpan ~ the average.life of 
- : each tyi')o' o£ car it ownes: Depreciation is passed, For such mistakes as this 
.... is charged off adordingly If a sale§- 'eracers were placed on pencils, butti~ il I wearing out SO the end  of its.average !ife it is' stil!llnany 'eracers andrubb ing  out': so ' i;unpingidfflcidntly a~d, ~y. ~ uy [mfieh'dnkand,lead is s taggering~ ~~ 
~ ~ ~  ,~ :4- ,:!,~- ~. • 'the ¢;a ~;is kept  ii/ service'"imd • depl, dC~ r :/T'f thb. f]'ood-i)f, phiin? fancY land:, tt,~ 
. , • • '3: . . . .  ," '~:: ', ~", :, ' . . . . . . .  ::" " '  y. -  ' ( : , ' , ' .~'  .' 
.-.:, . , ' ' ' ..... ." :.. .... • ,. -(..: .. :. i.": ?~....-....'".'.~...i. ::'-!:: "::.Ii~.~!..i .. :' f';/,,;,:i :P.~ .,'i-~"./.'i 
/ 
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H:ERE ,A RE THE FACTS 
• . .EAD T H E M  ' . - , - . 
Many people buy i ": ' • . . . . .  w thout mvestlgatmn of facts and on snap and emotional judgment. Every year it is 
estimated a million car buyers change their ideas on their car after they have had it six months. Con- 
sider the following facts before purchasing your.next car~-and then decide for yourself which car offers 
th.e inost value for the money. 
. . • , . 
1. Do you know that no ear under $~,000 outside of Ford is put- 11..  That ainlninum alloy pistons are balanced to an accuracy of 
ring on Houdaille Double Act ing Hydraulic Shock Absorbers as . two grams. This is the finest balance of any piston in any ear re- 
standard equipment? gardless of cost .  
o. That no ear under $1,500 except Ford has triplex shatterproof ' 1~. That when ear is travelling 50 miles per hour--the rcvolu- 
whtdshield glass as standard equipment. " f leas  perminute of motors is only 2053. 
3. That Ford is the only car under Buick with tlwee-quarter f loat- '  • 13. That gear ratio of New 'Ford is 3.7. 
ing axle. 
'14. That the actual road clearance of New Feral is 9 ~_ inches-- 
4. That Ford is the only ear under Buick with Torque tube and ' highest Of any American stock ear. 
Radius drive construction., 
15. That New Ford ear has proven itself in public hands this past 
5. Ford is the only car under"$1,500 with five bearing trans'mis- , year as one of tim finest performing ears ever built--from stand- 
sion. point of pick.up, hUl-elimbing ability, speed and riding eomfolg.... 
6. Timt the New Ford has twenty-five roller and ball bearings in .- 16. That the New Ford ear ires proveu itself beyond any doubt 
its chassis, as the most wonderful winter ear ever built.....It starts easily in 
cold.weather and bucks snow beyond belief~ask the owners. 
7. Ford is the only ear under $i,500 with three-quarter ilTever- 
sible steering system. 17. That service and dealer responsibility behind the New Ford is 
unequalled by  that of any other ear built. 
8. That Ford is one of few cars built today that have five.steel- 
spoke wire wheels as standard equipment. 18. That the New F6rd holds the road at'high speeds as good as 
ears being sold at highest prices. 
9. That Ford is the only ear under highest priced ears with silent 
six-break, internal expanding all-enclosed system. 19. Last ly--That he New Ford stands out supremely in its field 
- - in  mechanical design, specifications, equipment, quality, and pro- 
10. Tlmt wrist pins in motor.are nmehined to .0003 and are of full cision workmanship. 
floating type. THESE FACTS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES 
All the NeW Models Will be on Display at Our Garuge Next Week 
ORDER NOW FOR PROMPT SPRING DELIVERY 
Henry Motors Limited 
FORD SALES and SERVICE 
I 
m Smithers 
J!: Here ar?d There [l 
(250) 
In 1913 the Canadian Pacific 
Railway's tax bill was $1,$82,000~i~ 
1927 it was $7,358,000, an ineremm 
o 432 per cent, working out at 
~20,160 per day, $740 per hour; or 
$14 per minute. 
~D~an Laird of Macdonald CoIl~_ e 
-~. ~,nne de Bellevue has, durifig 
he past five years, conducted ov~r 
teen hundred people through the 
west. This year he is plaaning, a 
sixth all-expose tour With siz~k! 
train accommodation. 
= 
The Jersey cattle sale of B.H.  ~ 
Bull & Son in Toronto the other day 
resulted in the highest average 
prices for the breed yet recorded i~ 
the Dominion. Seventy-six animals 
averaged $556. This included many 
yearling heifers, and young bulls. 
T,he top animal, Brampton Bay 
Xenia, sold for $8,000. This is the 
third highest price ever paid for 
Jersey cow in North America. 
Running down a timber wolf with 
a railway locomotive was the un- 
usual sport tried near North Bay 
recently when a C.P.R. light engine 
bagged a 90 pound specimen. 
Engineer M. Lafontasie on rounding 
a curve saw the wolf on the tracks a 
short distance ahead; and opening 
the throttle, succeeded in striking 
the beast ' with, the pilot steps. 
Conductor W. G. Watling ran back 
and finished off the ahimsl with a 
poker. A bounty is paid on wolf 
skins by the government as the 
animals are a menace to game and 
livestock. 
Importance of 
Cleaning Seed 
Before Sowing 
The cleaning of seed grain should be 
one of the most important operations 
,m the farm, and the farmer who re- 
tains clean land and produces clean 
grain year ~fter year nmst follow the 
practice of thoroughly cleaning all 
..'-'rain before, seeding. 
The amchlnery necessary for clean. 
~" lag'and the way of doing this work 
must be governed by the weed seeds 
and other imlmrlties to be removed. 
hnlmrities such as broken straw, chaff 
and weed seeds~which differ nmrkedly 
ia size and shape from the grain be- 
ing cleaned can be readily cleaned by 
most fanning mills properly operated 
The weed seeds which are much the 
:'anm slze as the: grain being, cleaned 
:ire the'brain. _ difficulty and wliere such 
~oparatlons are to be  made special 
machines are necessary: and inspecial 
eases, as separating wild. oa.ts. ' front 
oats, the only thorough method- of  
cleaning" is by hand.:pieking, . . . . . . . . . . .  
The cleaning out of inert matter and 
we~#d ' seeds of wide|y different" size 
l~.(m the ,grnin"'need not be discussed 
ex[e~,~ively'~in •this areticle as nearly 
craft's Festival w~ll be beh, , the 
Saskatchewan I=[otel ,n Re ~,r,,~ ,~ver 
any nmke of general purpose cleaner 
properly operated will do good work in 
such cases. C~tre nmst be taken to op- 
erate at the right speed and to feed 
within its eapiclty as when the sieves 
are overloaded no nmchine can do good 
work. • 
I The cleaning 'o~ gl',lin Where the iln- 
purities are similar iu shape presents 
it greater difficulty and in many cases 
special,, ~cleahers are required to do a 
good job. In" any district where a cen- 
tral cleaning plant is available the 
fariner Is advised to have his grain 
cleaned at Such a plant ~ unless he rats- 
es sufficient seed to warrant installing 
a plant of his own. A fairly.satisfa'ct- 
orily s~lmll cleaning plant can be fix: other varieties. Fortulmtel3;~ irus di- 
l analysis of the impurities will be nmdel types or other crops Which may or 
, All seeds should be cleaned before [may not be rest,start . . . . .  . ,~ -- 
,seeding and cleaning shouhl be done ~ B . ,. t to ~oc!ti mseases 
learly enough ta the spring so that~the ~ut  under praetmally all clrcumstan- 
work does not have to be hurried, lh~:. : : i :  ,:m.nmr may ln.atically reduce 
- • " • / " .':~," from disease by '  studying 
RESISTANCE OF PLANTS TO I the factors which alter the rests- 
• DISEASE:.  I tanee of plants to disease. The parts 
! ' - -~ ,  Iof plants above ground are less rests- 
The lhuninion Plant Pathology Lab-[taut to disease during the moist warm 
potatoes grown in British "Columbia the witxy nmterial that covers the sur. 
ar~ immune to virus "diseases: .HOW- Ifaee of tlm'leaves and stems does not 
eycr, Netted Gem, although fa'r from form as effective a barrier against 
lntmune, seems to be nmre rlslstant disease spores. Daring such weather 
than Bliss Triumph uad a number of it may be profitable to suppliment 
the wax Imrrler with a coat of lung- 
Canada now holds the world 
recordfor winter cruises. With one 
• cruise around the world, another to 
South America and Africa, a cruise 
to the Mediterranean and three to 
the West Indies this season, the red 
and white chequered house fla~ of 
the Canadian Pacific is seen in 
nearly every important port in the 
world. Next season another ermse 
is to be added, making two to  the 
Mediterranean, and extensive addi- 
tions will be made to the itinerary 
of the "Empress of Australia" on 
her seventh cruise around the world, 
starting December 2nd. 
The interest of the Prince of 
Wales in Canadian affairs was de- 
monstrated recently when, following 
his speech at Mansion ttou~.e, in 
London, he visited the British 
Industries Fair, and spent some time 
in examining the exhibits of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway• He took 
great interest in the moving train. 
models and commented upon 'the 
artistic nature of the round ~.h~. 
world cruise working model. [-Ier: 
Majesty the Queen. and Prince 
George passed along the same ~an~- 
way and showed gre~t in tcre:~t m 
the displays. 
One of the  most colm, rhd and 
interesting events of the ~tev. 
season in the ~est is .-chedule~ to 
take place in Re,.rina on Mar, ~ 20 2.'~ 
next when the G~ eat West C~. ~,!ian 
Folksong, Folkdau.,e. antl EI,:n. ~, 
twenty nationalitie., will ~.e re~,re- 
sented in the musical ~n(~ :. ,n,.e 
~rogramme and in the ~xi~,, :.. ;,f 
andidrafts, and a num, er ,~ ,.. ~..t~ 
from the ea, t will be pre-~.~.., r i ,~ 
concerts are . e'ng ar~,~n.,..~i • ~. t! 
Canada.an PacHie%?,.a,i.~a. ,n o.~- 
operation w~b th~ C.}!-e~': :i~,'.,rr o~: 
Music of Re.im~ (h~de.s " " 
ed up by a,farmer by comhlnlng a fan-] senses may be controlled by :the line of 
nlng mill and an indent or disk alack-]"certified seeds" and by the early, re- 
lne inl ine.'  The 'fanning inill Will bl'0s~; moval of all' infected plants, "llence, 
off or separate the inert  matter and ~it is not essential to  choose relatively 
widely different .§ized ' Seeds and the I resistant varieties, iOur.:studies:.of:: the 
special machine .for the purpose will/relative resistance of the/commercial 
make the finer separutlons. Some far- hop varieties, to Downey~.Mildew..have 
mers use a cmubination of three much- been likewise of'.4ittle ~c'ommercia! im- 
lnes, the lust two being stiite¢l lot" sp~. portance,..because the two relatively 
cial PUrposes. : . . . res, is tant varletie~,,,~ggle? 'a~d,.Kents, 
To determine whether the machlne areih0tLsueh go~i5 folders as'the more 
is doing the work you wish, spread'out susceptable,.,varlety, Clusters. " 
u'quantlty of the cleaned seed on "n • The farrmer may not alwaysproflt 
'table where weed seeds . can. : be mori~ bfthe knowledge of relative reslstan- 
readily seen. ~' A "Sampl~ ~h~a'Y T.hlsb be ]re of his Crops itd. ~disease;"~Ph'e"ina~ket 
sent to a seed laboratory Where an! ahvsys denmnds certain varieties ai~d 
f . .  - , "  , , ,  . - 
leidal dust or spray. Co_uversely, i iur- 
ing hot dry we~lther, a. thicker and, 
therfore, more  effective wax bari'ier 
led; It Isbest to prUne.or:eu~ out all 
diseased parts the previous ~all,:mld 
o . ,  
Sealed tenders will be received by 
the District Forester, Prince Rupert. 
not later than noon on the 15th day of 
March, 1929, for the purchase of Li- 
cense X6078 near Doughty, Coast 
Range 5, to cut 300 Jack pine tles. 
One. year will be allowed for ren~ov. 
al of timber. 
tends to form, .and, also, the disease Further particulars of:.::the Chief 
]spores fail to germinhtd thr01]gh lack F~;reSter, 'Victorla, "BL ~J.,. the "District 
Forester, Prince•Rupert, B. "C..,; or 
[of'moisturei'Sprayiug under such con. Rmlger H. ~V, Sharpe, Hazdlton,'B.C: ~ 
]ditions Would be a waste Of tnoncy. 
[Our iavestigati0ns sh~0w"that the •dan- - -  . ' ' i .~.,'. . . . . . . . . . . .  , t  " .  , ' ~ . .  ' / L . )  
igor peri,'d, tl, c period when trees i.ek earl.v enough, so that hte ~oUnds 'wii 
/resistance, is lit. the~... ,spring,,., .. when, be well healed in the spring: i .Other 
wounds are inclined to bleed and when wise, .these.: wounds inayserve as"t~l 
growth tends to be soft and succulent, point of attack by dieeaseiduring/tilil 1 
Injury to trees by pruning or eulti- spring danger period ~vhenlthe.,,S~p:i'i 
vati0n:::sh6uid be: avoided a t  thlsl per- up"'Also; the removali:tir!thi~i~i~,:~lti 
of the diseased• Parts :ieliminates ~i.::t~eL 
p rlue!l~al so,free. Of iiifec[lo'ds:.',~;~, ' 
• ? , ,  . ;  
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Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers. Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard. 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shoes 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General i.¢lerchant 
New Hazelton, - - . B.C. 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert will sail from Prince Rupert 
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seatt le and intermediate 
points, each Friday, 9.00 a. m. 
For Stewart  and Anyox. Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound. Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m, 
Westbound, Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a. m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agen 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert,  B.C. 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
a 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pa~r postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise se~it C. O. D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
ThePioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
HENRY MOTORS 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars and Trucks 
General Garage Repairs 
By Experienced Mechanics 
Acetelyne Welding I ' L 
Short 
i Close toSttr i :s " 
• ~ . . . .  ~ 
21rs. Sutherhmd arrived from lte. 
relstoke last Thursday and will spend 
some time. with her daughter, Mrs. 
Kincaid. Hazelton. 
Word has been recieved that Rev. 
Thos. Eerrier ar r ived safely at his 
hon]e in Brandon, .~[all. : Dr. Ferrier, 
his son who came here to accompany 
his father home, received word before 
leaving that  his wife was very ill. 
Douglas Lay, district mining engin- 
eer was a guest at the hospital for a 
few hours while slight repa i rs  where 
made to his headpiece. 
F. M. Dockrill returned to Teikwn 
last week after a tr ip to Victoria and 
Vancbuver on busines. 
Mrs .Gee. Wyman and (laughter are 
now in Smithers where they will make 
their future home. They have been 
at Ketchikan for some months with 
~[l'S. ~Vylnan's mother. 
Major McLarea will start  as early 
as lmssihle to make an aerial survey 
of the country between Terrace and 
Prince Rupert with the object of lo- 
cating a route for the main provincial 
highway which is to connect Rupert 
with the interior. 
Prince Rupert is now looking for- 
ward to a mail service by air  from 
Junco and Seattle. t 
Miss Ruth Walter arr ived from Cal- 
gary last Thursday morning to spend 
some time with her parents here. 
James Dean, an old timer around 
here, and who has been in charge of 
development work at Topley for u long 
time, moved to Owen Lake where he 
will take charge of developm.ent there. 
Mrs. Dean will go into Owen Lake 
with him. 
l~oy ~ Rysdale, an old timer in the 
Hazelton district, but who has been 
with the Dnthie mines since the begin- 
ning, passed away in the Smithers hos- 
pital last Thursday night. He had 
been ill a long time and during the last 
couple of years' spent a good deal of 
time in the hospital. 
Mrs. Ed. Hyde returned last week 
f r o n l  ~'allConver. 
W. H. Wolverton retm'ned to" the 
Silver Cup last week after an absence 
of sonic weeks ill Vancouver where he 
received treatment for an injured back 
J. B. ,St John has been permanently 
appointed to the station agency, at Usk 
W. J. Larkworthy returned from a 
trip to Vancouver last week and in a 
few days he is returning south for an- 
other short stay. 
Many fr iends in New Hazelton and 
at other points ~long the O. N. R. wil l  
be glad to lear~ that Thos, McMartin 
has returned to' Smithers aml is now 
commcted with Eby's I tardware store~ 
It  is a nmnber of years since Mac. lefe 
Smithers for the east and he was much 
missed. .Everyone looked forward to 
the time when he would return as no 
one believed he could stay in the east. 
Mrs. Sargent and Mrs. ~as. Turnbull 
entertained the Fel ix Bridge Club and 
the men folk at the f.ormer's home last 
Thursday night night. ~he prizes for 
the ladies went to Mrs. Chappell and 
Mrs. Gow and for the men to Walton 
Sharpe and Mr. (tow. The meeting 
this week is at Mrs. Turnbulls. f 
The Babl'nton ~ Dance .  last Fr iday 
night was cancelled on account of the 
presence in the' town of infanti le paral -  
ysis. . . . .  ' . . . .  
Autos and horses for hire 
Teaming, freighting and transfering 
Night or Day Calls promptly Answered 
' • ! U l  
The Falconer Transfer 
om HAZELTON, B .C .  _ GAS 
oIo 
HAW TOll" TRIED 
Duska Toilet Preparations? 
With  the Incomparable Odor 
This is something new and real class. We believe it  is the very 
best line of Toilet Preparations yet  produced. I t  is a very complete 
line and every girl and woman should have thes~e preparations on her 
dressing- table. ~ 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
N PACIF IC  
BRIT ISH C/OLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  I 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell ,  Juneau, Skagway, February 9, 23; March 9, 20 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, February 13, 27; March 13. 24. 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East  Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- I 
son Bay, Campbell River'and Vancouver every Friday at i0 a. m. 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and L~'ke Louise I 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
- W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street ,  Prince Rupert  
J 
Kolster Radios 
Battery of: Electric 
Just a little the best radio on the market, Get yours 
now and enjoy your evenings. Go to the theatre every 
night at home. Dance  to the world's best orchestras. 
• The Kolster brings these to you. 
P 
We , ins ta l  your  set .  
I 
Get  pr i ces  and  terms f rom 
0t* - 
. :  : .o  
C. :W, Dawson - -" 
HAZELTON" B. C'~ 
Agent 
. - -  - t ,  . . . ,  
i ,  = ,  . , . 
mJ  
Is your " Paidyet, 0o  uhscnption lucca i s  $2 ,A Year ~ • 
t 
